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DISTRICT DIRECTOR’S ARTICLE 

Steve Campbell 

steve@teamameritest.com 

The Buckeye District of the American Rose Society       continued on next page 

No doubt all of us have made memories we will carry forward from the spring of 2020.  Little did we know 
what awaited as we watched the crystal ball atop Times Square reach the bottom of the tower causing the 2020 
lights to ignite.  Now, months later I believe we are all wanting our lives to resume. 

 

Being among those of us who carry all four co-morbidity risks, I had to find my comfort zone on “living".  On 
my yardstick scale from fear to foolish, it didn’t take long to decide that I would choose an area short of fool-
ish, but far from fear.  Having said that my rose garden has seen a lot more of my time this spring.  I delayed a 
planned trip while also awaiting warmer weather at my destination. 

 
On the positive side of life, this time period has allowed me to review various articles and blogs on rose grow-
ing.  It’s fun to read periodic newsletters from other districts and local rose clubs.  You can link to them from 
rose.org.  As you may expect, all rose growers share common problems and hopes.  There are some unique 
differences between the midwest, southeast and southwest.  Some rose clubs are enlarging, however they are 
mostly in the southern and southwestern areas of the country.  I would guess that an aging membership and 
winter’s toll are slowing folks in the northern tier of states.  For me, it seems like it takes longer to regain flexi-
bility every spring.  

 
One bit of information I reviewed was a very interesting list of recommendations from Bayer.  Under the head-
line, “Rose Gardening: Secrets to Success” I found their hints very interesting.    I hope you enjoy them. 

 
Bananas 

 
A dose of phosphorus promotes flowering. Many rose lovers count on banana peels to provide a bit of phos-
phorus to plants, using two to three skins weekly per rose plant. Put bananas to work for you with one of these 
methods: 

Chop banana peels and bury beneath a rose (in the area beneath leaves, but not against the stem). Dig carefully 
to avoid disturbing roots. Bury peels about 4 inches deep to outsmart digging critters.   

Pulverize peels in a blender, adding water if needed. Allow the solution to sit for 15 minutes. Apply directly to 
soil beneath a rose. Toss any solid residue onto your compost pile. 

 
Beethoven 

 
Some gardeners swear that music grows better plants – classical, country or rock 'n' roll. The idea is that plants 
grow in response to the vibrations that comprise musical tones. But don't invest in outdoor speakers yet. Re-
search on this topic is inconclusive. 

 
Alfalfa 

 
Alfalfa provides solid nutrition to roses, supplying nitrogen, calcium, iron, phosphorus, and other nutrients, 
including a fatty acid known to promote plant growth. Work alfalfa meal or pellets into soil around roses (1 
cup per large bush; one-half cup for miniature roses). You can also brew alfalfa tea by soaking alfalfa meal or 
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 . 

pellets in water. Discover tips on making and using alfalfa tea from the American Rose Society. 

 
The article went on to talk about the basics.   Six simple steps will help you be on your way to growing the 
good rose: 

 
Site. Roses crave sun, at least six hours a day is ideal. 

 
Soil. Plant roses in rich, well-draining soil. When planting, mix organic matter, such as compost or ground 
bark, into excavated soil you'll use to backfill the planting hole.  To take it to the next step, test your soil for 
pH. 

 
Mulch. Add a 2-3-inch layer of coarse, organic mulch around roses. Coarse mulch helps reduce foliage diseas-
es on roses because it reduces the amount of water splashing onto leaves (splashing water drops can spread 
fungal diseases). 

 
Water. Irrigate roses deeply but infrequently, applying water directly to soil using soaker hoses or drip irriga-
tion. Water needs vary based on weather and soil, so check soil with your finger. Water often enough to create 
consistently moist soil – not overly wet, not bone-dry. To prevent diseases, keep foliage dry, especially if you 
must water late in the day. 

 
Inspect. Check roses frequently for insects or disease outbreaks. Catching problems early makes them easier to 
treat. Learn how to spot common rose pests. 

 
Prune. Roses need regular pruning. There are different methods for various rose types.  Check with your local 
CR for details. 

 
We all know those things, however often we may put rose growing on “automatic pilot” and skip some of the 
finer points of years past.  As we enter the month of May, we aren’t sure what governmental regulations will 
continue to impose restrictions on our travel and spring rose shows are questionable.  Since some local socie-
ties meet in retirement homes, we may need to change our meeting locations.  One great alternative is to have 
pot luck dinners at members’ houses over the summer and fall. 

 
I am very happy to report that I have not heard of any reports from Buckeye District members who have been 
adversely affected by the virus.   I hope we can all get back on track soon.   

 

Have a wonderful day. 
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The Buckeye District Web Site 

 
Now you can keep up to date with rose shows, societies and other activities in 

the Buckeye District through the Buckeye District web site at 
http://buckeyerose.org/  Plus you can download current and previous editions of 

The Buckeye Rose Bulletin. 
 

Webmaster Steve Campbell 
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Healthy Rose sceptic opinions for preserving energy  

– Chris Brogan 
As I drift into my early 70’s I find I have more time but less spare energy.  In rose care terms this 

means I no longer spend several hours working continuously in the garden but still get the tasks done but in 
smaller pockets of time.  For example, I take 3 pockets of time over a week to complete the pruning task of 
some 80 roses.  I mow the 2 acres in 3-4 trips and often take an afternoon nap these days.  Also, I would cate-
gorize myself as a near fanatic rose grower but try to only do what is needed and not what is listed on many 
rose newsletters.  When I look at the current members of our Greater Cincinnati Rose Association (GCRA) 
most do not spend as much time as me on their rose hobby and any recommendations that requires more time 
will probably drive members away from roses.  If I give them a long list of time-consuming requirements to 
produce the perfect rose and win Queen of show we are driving people away from the hobby not towards.  We 
all know the experience most rose societies are experiencing around the country.  The following is a few of the 
rules I have captured over time to “grow by” and consume less energy and still produce fabulous roses. 

 Massive list of pruning rules.  You have read them, including the angle of the cut must slope away from 
the bud, always pick an outward facing bud, cut ¼ inch above the bud, etc.  After pruning roses for 
over 50 years my experience is none of these rules are necessary.  They do no harm but applies rules 
that are not needed and make little or negligible difference.   My rule is “dream of cream”.  Cut back 
each branch until you see a healthy cream color.  Cut back as far as you need to produce the growth 
you desire in the coming season.  Basically, the thicker and lower you prune back the larger the subse-
quent stem size and larger but fewer the number of roses. 

Bypass pruners versus anvil type pruners.    The rule here is you must use bypass pruners as anvil types 
crush the stem.  I have tried both and if the pruners are sharp both do the same job.  Also, I have read 
you must always have the cutting portion at the low side of the cut to avoid damaging the remaining 
stem.  Over the past dozen or so years and pruning 80 rose I have found no negative results with the 
cutting blade in either position. 

A widely reported piece of advice is the need to glue each of the cuts with waterproof glue or nail polish 
(color optional) is required to keep the dreaded bore from laying eggs in the newly pruned cane.  I have 
read many articles on this subject and more recently one fabulous article from Rich Baer (PRS).    Bot-
tomline, the bore favors dead wood to lay eggs and only occasionally explores recently pruned rose 
stems.  The difference here is you will always find great rosarians who feel more comfortable gluing 
every cut.  This is a time-consuming exercise which I found in my own experience to be unnecessary.  I 
have seen the odd hole after pruning but no eggs and no significant damage.  In contrast I have found 
deep holes complete with bore lava in dead wood. 

End of season remove all leaves.   The reason given is that fungus collects on these leaves and removing 
them lessons the chance of Spring fungus attacks.  Again, this is a time-consuming task that I do not 
obey.  Again, what I found was if did try to remove the leaves in the late fall it would increase the 
chances of pricking myself plus it would often cause a tear below the spot where the leaf was and occa-
sionally damage the bark.   Winter could enter this scar and potentially kill the stem.  Anyway, I have 
not removed any leaves in the fall, leaving the task to the winter weather and the windstorms to do nat-
urally.  Again, no negative results come spring in my experience. 

I also read the need to tie-down long branches in the winter to avoid damage and bush becoming unse-
cured.  My thought is that the if the bush did not come lose in the summer and it had way more leaves, 
then it is less likely tip over in the winter. Same is true for long branches.  I have not tied down long 
branches in the winter with the thought that the winter winds are no stronger than the spring winds. 

The biggest decision that rose growers mull over is the issue of spraying chemicals, which is the most time
-consuming of all rose tasks.  This is a difficult one for many have a concern for their own health, 
health of those around them and the environment.   This is also the major reason for giving the hobby 
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 of growing roses a thumb down vote.   My thought is I am prepared to use pesticides to achieve the 
quality of results I desire.   I try to do it responsibly by doing the research before I buy a product.   For 
example, any pesticide that is not designated Caution (some have Warning or Danger label) I will not 
buy.   Also, if 2 products do a similar thing, I will pick the one that has the least environmental impact 
even if it is not as effective.   My view also is the impact I have on the environment relative to agricul-
tural industries is so tiny and with due diligence I can grow the sort of rose I desire.   I also do not spray 
for all pests each time I spray.  For example, many growers in business spray to kill all pests whether 
present or not to reduce the number of times they need to spray plus reduce the overall workload to 
manageable levels.  So, I try to do my best when I can for the environment and my hobby.  Last 
thought on the subject is the world we live in often produces situations that without chemical intercep-
tion would devastate our crops and health.  All chemicals are not bad and all naturally occurring phe-
nomena are not good. 
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Dr. James Hering 
rosehering@roadrunner.com  

740-361-0229  

Buckeye Judges’ Corner 
DR. ELTON SMITH NAMED OUTSTANDING BUCKEYE 
JUDGE FOR 2019 

You may be wondering why this honor was not announced at the 
fall district meeting.  The explanation, which is embarrassing, is that the 
district chairman of horticulture judges (me) forgot to convene the 
selection committee (district director, chairmen of hort. and arrangement 
judges and chairmen of prizes and awards) before the fall meeting.  
Subsequently, however, the committee met and confidentially selected 
Elton as the 2019 Buckeye District Outstanding Judge.  I planned to 
present the award to Elton at the spring meeting, but due to the necessary 
cancellation of the meeting, I called him last evening and notified and 
congratulated him of the award.  I will present the award to Elton 
whenever we are able to have a meeting of Buckeye rosarians again.   

2020 BUCKEYE DISTRICT TOP GUN MEETING 

Top Gun is scheduled for August 8th at Willow Brook Christian Village in Delaware, but, of course, 
cancellation may be necessary.  A decision will be made by the end of June.  Our featured guest speaker is 
scheduled to be Dr. Satish Prabhu from South Carolina, and Kevin Johnson and John Smith from Microbial 
Science Laboratories in Maryland will make a presentation.  An agenda and registration form can be found in 
this issue, but don’t register until we know whether the meeting will occur.   

HORTICULTURE JUDGE SEMINAR REQUIREMENT 

As I previously announced, a two hour judging seminar dealing with the new guidelines and rules for 
disqualification in rose shows was scheduled to follow the spring meeting.  A summary of the changes can be 
found in the last issue of the Buckeye Bulletin, and I also sent a description of the changes to each judge by 
email.  Several Buckeye Judges were due to have a four hour seminar by the end of 2019 (see the Buckeye 
District Judges’ Roster), but since the Covid-19 pandemic has necessitated cancellation of seminars throughout 
ARS, President Bob Martin and National Chairman of Judges Bruce Monroe have granted a deferment of one 
year for the seminar requirement.  If we have Top Gun this year, we will also have a judging seminar.  
Currently, we don’t even know whether we will be having rose shows this year, but in case we do, be sure to 
review the changes in the guidelines and rules for judging roses, especially regarding disqualification. 

Remember, there are now only six reasons for disqualification of an entry: 

  A foreign substance that has been applied to enhance the beauty of the bloom. 
  Misnamed.  Rose is not the variety given on the entry tag. 
  Unlabeled or Mislabeled.  Entry lacks an entry tag or the exhibitor’s name, the class 

number, and/or the name of the variety is not given on the entry tag. 
  Exhibitor’s name visible if not corrected before the entry is judged. 
  A challenge class entry that does not satisfy the requirements of the class in which it is 

entered. 
Any entry that was not grown outdoors and/or not grown by the exhibitor.” 

ROSES IN REVIEW 

Since many of our activities will be abbreviated or cancelled this summer due to the pandemic, 
Buckeye rosarians will have plenty of time to submit Roses in Review reports.  A report of last year’s 
submissions was included in the last issue of the Buckeye Bulletin, and this year’s list of roses to evaluate will 
be in the May/June issue of American Rose.   Buckeye participation can easily be improved, and I hope that 
you will participate.   

 

The Buckeye District of the American Rose Society       continued on next page 
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MINIATURE AND MINIFLORA ROSE HALL OF FAME 

A “Call for Nominations” for the Miniature and Miniflora Rose Hall of Fame was published in 
American Rose and in most district bulletins.  Unfortunately, the response this year was the worst in the last 
17 years that I have been supervising the nominations.  Only 30 rosarians from the entire American Rose 
Society submitted nominations.  The ARS Miniature Rose Committee is currently in the process of 
determining the honoree(s) from the varieties nominated.  The five finalists this year are Linville, 
Scentsational, Dancing Flame, Old Glory and Solar Flair.  The winner(s) will be announced in the July/August 
issue of American Rose.  

The Buckeye District of the American Rose Society        

‘Linville’ 
Mark Miller 
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2020 BUCKEYE TOP GUN MEETING 
Hosted by Delaware Area Rose Society 

Friday, August 7th, 6:00 pm – Buffet dinner at Hering home, Marion 

Saturday, August 8, 2020 

Willow Brook Christian Village, Terrace Room, Delaware, OH 43015 

  

 8:30 -  9:00 am  Registration – Coffee and Doughnuts 

 9:00 -  9:30 am   Top Gun Rose Show Entries (May enter 2 stems in 3 of 4 Classes – 1 bloom per stem (bps) HT, 
  1bps Min, 1bps MinFl, and/or Florabunda Spray), exhibitors to use their own pics or vases 

 9:30 – 10:00 am Rose Show Judging (by all exhibitors) 

10:00 – 11:00 am Satish Prabhu 

11:00 – 11:15 am Break (Coffee) 

11:15 – Noon  Jeff Sommer & Corky Thacker - Design Program 

Noon -  1:00 pm Lunch (included in registration fee) 

12:30 -  1:00 pm Rose Auction – Each registrant is requested to bring one potted exhibition rose for auction – 
Proceeds to ARS Great Garden Restoration  

 1:00 -  1:45 pm Satish Prabhu 

1:45 -  2:30 pm Kevin Johnson and John Smith - Microbial Science Laboratories 

  2:15 -  2:30 pm Break (soft drinks) 

  2:30 -  3:30 pm Panel - “What’s New in My Rose Garden” - Elton Smith, Tom Wood, Mark Miller, Cal 
Schroeck, Tim Hartranft 

  3:30 -  4:00 pm Top Gun Awards (your Queens in past 12 mos – Show and Variety) 

  4:00 pm              Adjourn 

 

HORTICULTURE JUDGING SEMINAR 

  4:00 – 6:00 pm        

Detach here 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

TOP GUN REGISTRATION FORM 
Please detach and return with check payable to Delaware Area Rose Society by August 1st  

Mail to: Jim Hering, 1050 Kingwood Dr., Marion, OH 43302 

 

Name(s) _________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address _________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Telephone ___________________________ E-mail________________________________ 
 

Sat. Registration including breaks & lunch ($25.00)  _______@ $25.00 = ___________ 

Optional Friday evening dinner at Herings’ ($15.00)  _______@ $15.00 = ___________ 

 

For additional information contact Jim Hering at 740-361-0229 or  rosehering@roadrunner.com 
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THE AMERICAN ROSE SOCIETY 

JUDGES RESIDING IN THE BUCKEYE DISTRICT 
 

As of April 20, 2020 

 

Dr. James S. Hering, Chairman – Horticulture Judges 

Terri Lady and Dr. Gary Barlow, Co-Chairpersons – Arrangement Judges 

 

ACCREDITED JUDGES 

(+ Accredited Arrangement Judge) 

(# Apprentice Arrangement Judge) 

(% Outstanding Judge Award) 

 

[ ] Indicates year by which next audit attendance is required. 

 

+%Barlow, Dr. Gary C. [2023] 

 1343 Sunset Dr., Fairborn 45324-5649  937/878-9913; cell 937/478-2510 

  e-mail:  gary.barlow@wright.edu 

+Burley, Brian D. [2023] 

 1092 Arapaho Ave., Worthington 43085-4762  614/846-9404; cell 614/736-6703 

  e-mail:  bburley1092@yahoo.com 

 

Campbell, Steve [2023] 

 1221 Granville Pike, Lancaster 43130  614/562-7979 

  e-mail:  steve@teamameritest.com 

%Dolph, Jerry R. [2023] 

 9001 Foxhunter Ln., Cincinnati 45242-4631 513/984-4720 

  e-mail:  jdolph@cinci.rr.com 

%Dolph, Susan [2023] 

 9001 Foxhunter Ln., Cincinnati 45242-4631 513/984-4720 

  e-mail:  jdolph@cinci.rr.com 

%Hering, B. Anne [2023]  

 1050 Kingwood Dr., Marion 43302  740/389-5395; cell 740/361-0655 

  e-mail:  rosehering2@hotmail.com 

The Buckeye District of the American Rose Society       continued on next page 
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Buckeye District Judges   2   April 20, 2020 

 

%Hering, James S., M.D. [2023] 

 1050 Kingwood Dr., Marion 43302  740/389-5395; cell 740/361-0229; FAX 740/389-3282 

  e-mail:  rosehering@roadrunner.com 

Herr, Tom [2020]  

 114 Electric Ave., Westerville 43081-2613 614/895-1801 

  e-mail:  swimmuskie2@aol.com 

%Hilfer, Lori [2019] 

 10550 Tudor Circle, North Royalton 44133  440/582-4310, cell 440/821-2967 

  e-mail:  rahilfer@roadrunner.com 

+Hlaves, Helen [2019] 

 5916 Dorothy Dr., North Olmsted 44070 440/777-7175 

  e-mail:  hlaves@att.net  

%Lady, Randy [2019] 

 255 E. Mansfield St., Bucyrus 44820  419/562-1451 

  e-mail:  rlady@earthlink.net 

+%Lady, Terri [2019] 

 255 E. Mansfield St., Bucyrus 44820  419/562-1451 

  e-mail:  rlady@earthlink.net 

%Marcus, Ildiko [2023] 

 1497 Charleton Mill Rd., Xenia 45385-9439  937/372-4992 

  e-mail:  imarcus448@aol.com 

Miller, Mark [2023] 

 22 Orchard Heights, Delaware 43015  740/816-6724 

  e-mail:  mdmiller@wowway.com 

Pavuk, Jeannette [2023] 

 5266 Bridwell Lane, Westerville 614/933-0714 

  e-mail:  lpavuk@insight.rr.com 

Pavuk, Len [2023] 

 5266 Bridwell Lane, Westerville 614/933-0714 

  e-mail:  lpavuk@insight.rr.com 

 

The Buckeye District of the American Rose Society       continued on next page 
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Buckeye District Judges   3   April 20, 2020 

 

Pyrak, Steven [2021] 

 7921 Blackhawk Ct., West Chester 45069-5904  513/874-3376; cell 513/289-5619 

  e-mail:  spyrak@aol.com and steven.pyrak@anthem.com 

St. James, Chuck [2023] 

 10030 Woodview Dr., Chardon 44024 440/286-9414 

  e-mail:  stjameslaura@yahoo.com  

%Schneider, Peter [2019] + 2 hours 

 P.O. Box 677, Mantua 44255-0677  330/296-2618 

  e-mail:  peter@combinedroselist.com 

%Schneider, Susan [2019] + 2 hours 

 P.O. Box 677, Mantua 44255-0677  330/296-2618 

  e-mail:  susan@combinedroselist.com 

Schock, Larry [2020] 

 1806 Lakeland Drive, Findlay 45840 419/299-3236 

  e-mail:  lschock275@aol.com 

%Smith, Dr. Elton [2023] 

 7520 Home Rd., Delaware 43015  740/881-6084 

  e-mail:  aecsmith@columbus.rr.com 

+%Sommer, Jeffrey [2023]  

 14213 Clifford Ave., Cleveland 44135-1417  216/476-3068 

  e-mail:  jsomrose@aol.com 

+Thacker, Corky [2023] 

 14213 Clifford Ave., Cleveland 44135-1417  216/371-4693  

  e-mail:  corky@corkythacker.com 

 %Wood, Albert T. (Tom) [2023]  

 4786 Hillcrest South, Hilliard 43026-1608  614/876-5707 

  e-mail:  tmlwood@twc.com  

The Buckeye District of the American Rose Society       continued on next page 
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Buckeye District Judges   4   April 20, 2020 

 

 

APPRENTICE HORTICULTURE JUDGES 

Brogan, Christopher 

 11832 Stone Mill Rd., Cincinnati 45251  513/550-7667 

  chris1948roses@outlook.com, marja.brogan@gmail.com  

Palumbo, Audrey 

 28765 White Rd., Perrysburg 43551  419/349-6304 

  apalumbo@bex.net  

Wyman, Marian 

 1640 North Hill Rd., N.W., Dover 44622  330/364-2496  

 

HORTICULTURE JUDGES EMERITI 

Bishop, Gene E. 

 970 Villandry Dr., Marion 43302  740/389-9652  

  e-mail:  gbish65@roadrunner.com 

Cashbaugh, William 

 459 Walters Rd., Chagrin Falls 44022-2929  440/247-8267 

  e-mail:  wcashbaugh@aol.com 

Choate, Robert E.  

 10880 Mitchells Mill Rd., Chardon 44024  440/286-4291 

  e-mail:  bobnvirg@aol.com 

%Dickman, Dr. John T.  

 61 Delaware Crossing East, Delaware 43015-2594 740/201-3881 

  e-mail:  john.dickman7@gmail.com 

%Dickman, Sue E.  

 61 Delaware Crossing East, Delaware 43015-2594 740/201-3881 

  e-mail:  sedickman52@gmail.com  

Edwards, Edna 

 100 Willow Brook Way S. #2012, Delaware 43015  740/368-4568 

  e-mail:  dedaveedwards0@gmail.com  

Gove, Doreen D. 

 930 Forest Ave., Glendale 45246-4406  513/771-9301 and 16 Dean Rd., Rockport, MA 01966-1833 

  e-mail:  ragove930@aol.com  

The Buckeye District of the American Rose Society       continued on next page 
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Buckeye District Judges   5   April 20, 2020 

 

%Laughlin, Mrs. Donald J. (Dorothy) 

 763 Utica Ave., Akron 44312-2428  330/784-7731 

 

Meyer, Trenholm N. 

 350 Hilltop Lane, Cincinnati 45215-4124  513/931-3270 

  e-mail:  A_Tmeyer@one.net 

Packard, Betty 

 667 Rte. 2 Township Rd. 1275, Ashland 44805-9794  419/281-4721 

 

%Sparks, Arthur J.  

 606 Savannah Dr., Columbus 43228-2940  614/276-5796 

  e-mail:  ajminirose@aol.com 

%Wickert, James W.  

 3832 Kirkwood Rd., Cleveland Heights 44121-1804 (O)216/696-5729 or (H)216/382-6790 

  e-mail:  wickeng@earthlink.net  

Yova, Timothy J.  

 8655 Warwick SE, Warren 44484-3060  330/652-3381 

  e-mail:  tyova@eastgatecog.org  

%Zimmerman, Barbara 

 430 N. Main St., Englewood 45322-1301  937/836-4703 

 7185 Drewry’s Bluff, Bradenton, FL 34203 (Winter). 941/807-8094 

  e-mail:  bjzrose@gmail.com  

+%Zimmerman, James 

 430 N. Main St., Englewood 45322-1301  937/836-4703 

 7185 Drewry’s Bluff, Bradenton, FL 34203 (Winter) 941/807-8094 

  e-mail:  proterra2@aol.com 
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Cincinnati Journey to the rose show – Chris Brogan 

It was early, around 5:30am and it was the morning of the September Rose Show at our local Ault 
Park.   I had picked most of the decent roses the night before and stored overnight in the basement.  So, now it 
was time to bring up the buckets and vases stuffed with my best roses.   Plus a couple of arrangements.  The 
cat needed to be managed as I can only bring one bucket up from the basement at a time.   He has a habit of 
chewing the leaves and also distroying the carefully balanced arrangements.   Cat managed successfully.  The 
front spare seat was the first place to put one of the buckets.  And another on the floor in front.  The smaller 
ones in the trunk, wedged for stability.  Off I went with the sweet smell of roses to the show.  First bend at the 
bottom of the driveway the floor secured bucket tipped over spilling about 1/3 of the water.  Back to the house 
to top up water again and better secure things.   No further problems on route to the show.  As I turned into the 
main entrance of Ault Park, I saw a Cucumber beetle on the windshield and another walking on my glass’s 
lens.  Naturally I snatched my glasses off and reached forward to kill the other beetle on the wind-
shield.   Hence, I did not see the speedbump in front of me and unfortunately, I was doing about twice the ad-
vised speed.  I braked too sharply and the seat mounted bucket with the HT beauties tipped forward into the 
lower area and knocked that bucket over.  A large amount of original British expletives resulted as I pulled 
over to the grass verge.  I arrived shortly thereafter at the show with water trickling out the passenger front 
door.  I left the chaos in the car and walked over to the prep area to see who I could complain too. Alas, as you 
know everyone was super busy and not focused on me.  Back to the car to retrieve what I could and to be hon-
est I had to just laugh to myself and move on.   

This happened a few years ago and when you look back I realize that day was as good as it gets.  The 
mishaps compared to what is occurring now is stark reminder that our rich world of roses is so precious.  I 
miss you guys "up there" and wanted to thank you all for being so kind to me over the few years I have been 
showing up "up there". 

Chris Brogan - Master Rosarian, GCRA President & Buckeye VP.  

Gary Barlow, Buckeye District Co-Chair of arrangements, reports the follow-
ing news: 
According to Craig Dorschel, ARS Chair of Arrangements, the design section titled "In the Oriental Manner" 
will now have the new title of "Far Eastern Design."  In the current review of the arrangers' guidelines, it was 
decided to adopt this revision.   

Therefore, from this time forward, for those who write arrangement schedules, please use "Far Eastern De-
sign" instead of "In the Oriental Manner." 
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http://www.rose.org/ 

Join or renew your membership 

https://www.rose.org/join-renew 

The American Rose Society exists to promote the culture and appreciation of the rose, 
through education and research to members, to local rose societies and their 

members, and to the public. 

American Rose Society 

The Buckeye District of the American Rose Society 
      

Our History 
Founded in 1892, the American Rose Society is the oldest single plant horticultural society in America.  The 

ARS is an educational, nonprofit organization dedicated exclusively to the cultivation and enjoyment of roses. 

ARS supports its members by providing educational programs, resourceful publications, and continuing re-

search. We have more than 300 affiliated rose societies in our national network. 
Most ARS members are home gardeners like you who enjoy growing roses and want to expand their 

knowledge of rose culture. Many members also enjoy the thrill of exhibiting their roses in competition with 

other rose-lovers or participating in photography contests and other rose-related activities. The American Rose 

Society has developed standards and guidelines for judging these competitions. We also publish a schedule of 

the various workshops, seminars, garden events and rose shows across the United States. The Society publish-

es an award-winning bi-monthly magazine, American Rose, which is devoted exclusively to roses and rose 

culture. 
ARS is headquartered on the grounds of the beautiful American Rose Center near Shreveport, Louisiana. The 

American Rose Center features more than 20,000 rose bushes that comprise nearly 400 cultivars of modern 

and old garden roses. 
ARS is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit educational organization governed by a volunteer Board of Directors and operat-

ed by the staff under the direction of our Executive Director and Executive Committee. All donations are tax 

deductible, as allowed by law. 
 
Mission Statement 
The American Rose Society exists to promote the culture and appreciation of the rose, through education and 

research, to members, to local rose societies and their members, and to the public. 
 
Vision Statement  
The rose is America’s national Floral Emblem. We aspire to be the nation’s best source for information, re-

search and education about the rose for our members and for the general public. We will share this information 

through a website, a national network of Consulting Rosarians, and rose shows and non-competitive rose exhi-

bitions open to the general public. 
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Delaware Area Rose Society 
President - Brian Burley bburley1092@yahoo.com  
Vice President - Jim Hering rosehering@roadrunner.com  
Secretary - John Dickman john.dickman7@gmail.com  
Treasurer -  Joyce Jackson jj1n2@aol.com 
Newsletter Editor - Dave Jackson jackrose_5@yahoo.com 
Facebook Address:  https://www.facebook.com/groups/272171876906/   

Columbus Rose Club 
President – Lee Paolini  lpaolini@columbus.rr.com 
Vice President – Jim Hering rosehering@roadrunner.com  
Secretary – Len Pavuk  lenpavuk@gmail.com   
Treasurer – Elton Smith aecsmith@columbus.rr.com 

Cleveland Rose Society 
President - Corky Thacker  corky@corkythacker.com 
Vice President - Elina Gurney gurney.oh@gmail.com   
Secretary - Peter Schneider peter@combinedroselist.com 
Treasurer: Cal Schroeck  calschroeck@aol.com 
Trustees– Cchuck St. James, Stuart Kline and Jeff Sommer 

Forest City Rose Society 
President - Jeff Sommer jsomrose@aol.com  
Treasurer - Corky Thacker corky@corkythacker.com  
Secretary - Barbara Geisinger bltgrpg@aol.com 
Editor - Anita Solarz & Bill Solarz  currer_bell@att.net 

Greater Cincinnati Rose Association Officers 
President - Christopher Brogan marja.brogan@gmail.com 
Vice President -  Arthur Cobb 
Secretary– Terry Powell 
Treasurer- Linda Dietz  lmd1002@fuse.net 
Web Site: www.rosesgcra.org 
FaceBook:  https://www.facebook.com/rosesgcra/  

Garden Club of Marion 
President - Dave Starner dstarner@nktelco.net 
Vice President - Marcia Weir wjimwr@aol.com 
Secretary - Ann Handley anhandley@yahoo.com 
Treasurer -  Jim Weir wjimwr@aol.com 

Continued on next page 

Lancaster Rose Club 
President – Tim Hartranft 
Vice President – Sue Heffner gheffner003@columbus.rr.com    
Secretary – Lisa Joos toddjoos@gmail.com  
Treasurer – Martha Yost myostm@yahoo.com  

Buckeye District Local Club Officers for 2020 
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Toledo Rose Society 
President - Neree Emmons 
1st Vice President– Margie Black 
2nd Vice President- Dave Wisniewski cdwisniewski@buckeye-express.com 
Secretary - Geraldine Emmons  
Treasurer - Cheryl Menard cmenard5@sbcglobal.net  
Trustees - Niles Menard and Peg Lorenzen 

Web Site: http://toledorosesociety.org/index.html 

The Western Reserve Rose Society 
President - John Jamison jdjamison@cox.net 
Vice President - Lori Hilfer rahilfer@roadrunner.com 
Secretary - Debbie Lieske Fyrbyrd02@yahoo.com 
Treasurer - Lori Hilfer rahilfer@roadrunner.com 
Web Site: http://westernreserverosesociety.org/ 

Stark County Rose Society Officers 
President - Marian Wyman (phone 330-364-2496) 
Vice President - Emilie Kozlowski 
Treasurer - Lynn Heiser 

Warren Rose Society Officers 
President – Bonnie Toth roseladyfibr@yahoo.com 
Vice-President - Susan Davison 
Treasurer - Rose Taylor 
https://www.facebook.com/Warren-Rose-Society-481765895210799/?fref=ts 

Northeastern Ohio Rose Society Officers 
President - Dalia Armonas jarmonas@sbcglobal.net 
First Vice-President- Ed Zasadinski ez1954zasa@yahoo.com 
Second Vice-President– Dorothy Fill dodo5353@windstream.net 
Treasurer- Peg Buckley pegannbuckley@gmail.com 

Millstream Rose Society Officers 
President - Charles Searson searscs48@yahoo.com 

Miami Valley Rose Society 
President - Walter Petroski, Jr. wpetroski@gmail.com  
Vice President -  Bob Brookhart nathanbobby4058@gmail.com  
Recording Secretary - Denise Mraz denise.mraz@ally.com 
Treasurer– Daryl Michael, Jr.   dmichael8@frontier.com  
 

Buckeye District Local Club Officers for 2020, continued 

The Rose Society of Ashtabula County 
President - Edward Zasadzinski  zasadzinski214@gmail.com 
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Buckeye District 

Visit the American Rose Society 
Web Site at 

http://www.rose.org/ 

The Buckeye District of the American Rose Society       

Upcoming Rose Shows and Events 

 Local Societies 

American Rose Society 

Visit the Buckeye District web site for rose shows 
and events around the state. 

http://buckeyerose.org/ 

Delaware Area Rose Society 
1) Rose Show - June 13, 2020 
William Street United Methodist Church, Delaware, Ohio 

Greater Cincinnati Rose Association 
1) Butterflies of Bali Show– June 6, 2020 
Krohn Conservatory in Eden Park, Cincinnati, Ohio  
NOTE:  THE ABOVE JUNE 6TH SHOW HAS BEEN CANCELED 
2) Ault in Bloom - September 20, 2020 
Ault Park Pavilion in Mt. Lookout, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Cleveland Rose Society/Northeastern Ohio Rose Society 
Rose Show - June 20 and 21, 2020 
The Holden Arboretum - Kirtland Ohio 
Contact:  Cal Schroeck  Phone: 440-585-0506; CalSchroeck@aol.com  

Columbus Rose Club 
Rose Show - June 6, 2020 
Oakland Nursery on Oakland Park Avenue 
Columbus, Ohio  

Forest City Rose Society 
Rose Show - June 27, 2020  
Location: Cuyahoga County Public Library, North Olmsted 
Branch, 27403 Lorain Rd., North Olmsted, OH. 
Contact: Jeff Sommer 

Toledo Rose Society 
Rose Show - June 20 and 21, 2020 
Conference Center at the Toledo Botanical Gardens  

1)  Top Gun - Saturday, August 8, 2020 
     Willow Brook Christian Center, Delaware, Ohio 
2)  Fall Conference and Rose Show - September  12, 2020 

ARS SPRING 2020 NATIONAL CONVENTION 
"Roses of the Wild West" 
June 17-21, 2020 
Colorado Springs, CO 
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The Buckeye District of the  

American Rose Society 

The Buckeye Rose Bulletin 
 

Disclaimer:  While every effort is made by the author and editor to ensure accuracy, neither can accept le-
gal responsibility for any errors or omissions that may appear.  The Buckeye District of the American Rose 
Society makes no warranty, expressed or implied, with respect to the material contained herein.  Opinions 
expressed by the authors do not necessarily reflect the opinions of the editorial staff, the District Board of 
Directors, or members at large. 

Secretary 
Elton Smith 

 
District Prizes & Awards 
Susan and Jerry Dolph 

 
Consulting Rosarian  

(Vacant) 
 

Horticulture Judges  
Dr. Jim Hering 

 
Membership 
Lee Paolini 

 
Historian 

Susan Courter 

Buckeye District Officers and Chairs 

Buckeye District Director 
Steve Campbell 

 
District President 

Tim Hartranft 
 

1st Vice President 
Christopher Brogan 

 
2nd Vice President 

Vacant 
 

Treasurer 
Cheryl Menard 

Buckeye District Officers and Chairs 
Arrangement Judges 

Gary Barlow and Terri Lady 
 

Roses in Review 
Jim Hering 

 
Membership 
Lee Paolini 

 
Top Gun 

Jim Hering 
 

Bulletin Editor 
Mark Miller 

Buckeyerosebulle-
tin@wowway.com 

American Rose Society Bulletin Awards 


